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The mao-scale tradi-

tional race "Lefortovo

Rios” was held, within

Ibe context of the all-

Union week of heallh-

bnUcUng running and
walking, in Ike vicini-

ty of Lefortovo, an old

park In the capital.

Some 9,000 Industrial

and office workers
from the enterprises of

the district, Its resi-

dents, students, school-

children, vocational

school trainees, kin-

dergarten children and
guests o! the capital

look part In this fete

of health and sport.

Pholo by
Pyoti Sergeyev

WINNING AGAIN
The USSR women’s basketball

team won the Una Is match In

the European championship beat-

ing iho Bulgarian teem 103—69
and got the gold medals. The
Hungarian team overwhelmed
[he Czechoslovak team 103—7G
and got the bronze medals.
The heaviest scorers In (he

decisive match, which brought
the Soviet team tho European

title fo; tbs 18th time, wen
Savitskaya <25 point), Barel (20)

Yakovleva (13) and Semyonov?

( 12 ).

ICE-HOCKEY

PLAYERS WARM UP

The rules of Moscow

championship approved

The next world end European
Ice-hockey championship will ba
held In Moscow on April 12-28,

19BG, In keeping with the sche-

dule submitted by the USSR Ice-

Hockey Federation and appro-
ved by the congress or Interna-

tional Ice-Hockey Federation
held the other day on Maltha.
The same as It was last spring

In Prague, vying for the medals
in Moscow will be the nationals

from Czechoslovakia, Canada,
the USSR, the US, Finland,

Sweden and West Germany. The
eighth team will be from Fo-

Tho USSR and Czechoslovakia

Ice-hockey learns played Ihelr

third, concluding match In a

series of friendlies. Tlia gams
ended In a 3—3 draw.

The series were played in

Czechoslovakia. The Soviet team
won the (Irst two games 4—2
and 2—0.
The Soviet Ice-hockey players

are now preparing [or the na-

tional championship which Is to

start on September 20.

In this match In lleld-hockey

championship of Iho USSR be-

tween the Fill team, one of the

favourites, the winner of 1985

USSR Cup, and Inshantchl, the
team ol builders from Sumgait
(Azerbaijan), the favourite lost

0—1. The leader now la the

Army Club team from Sverd-

lovsk.

Rugby final is postponed

land, which replaced the GDR
national which has been moved-
to Iho Group B.

At first the games for the Eu-
ropean title will be played and
ihen the lour best teams will

determine who will gel the
world tide and the medals in

the world championship. The
points, scored at the first siage,
are not taken into account at

the second round.
Tba congress also endorsed

the rules for the world cham-
pionships In the groups B and C,
for Ihe Junior world and Junior
European championships In all

groups.
The ruggers of Ihe AFA and Slava In play.

Pholo by Sergei Prosuhov

formation" gfvei you a full Idas
of life In lha Soviet Union for

th« week.
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KARPOV LEADS 3-2
After the first five games In

the world chess tltlo match, Ihe
score la now 3—2 In Anatoly
Karpov's favour. Garrl Kaspa-
rov lost two games running, in

short, after an unlucky start

the Ihree-llms world champion
has now captured the Initiative.

The challenger Called lo save
the day when the playing of the
fourth game was resumed even
though he acted skilfully. The
matter 1b, as International Grand-
master Mark Taimanov aptly
put It... "Black's (Kasparov's)
position has become, so to
speak, of lls own accord, in ihe
day or postponement 11

.

But Kasparov did not Intend
to give up. He used, aa the
main method of his defence,
tactical traps for the champion.
If White would have got caught
In even a single one of them
the game would have been
drawn,
Kasparov, however, anticipa-

ted all that and managed lo

avoid all ihe traps. Making
clear-cut moves, some of which
were truly of a textbook natu-
re, he capably ensnared Black’s
King into a checkmate net and
Kasparov resigned at the G3rd
move.

The score became 2-2

.

In toe next, the fifth

,

Kasparov played While, htknow chess playen like wy,
much more than Black....... ...u,, oiact
ber in tho ten Karpov*^
games which did not adb

,

draw White won In^
Si n.n ?.

Bly
pact Ihe challenger to amuiu
on the "right to the Onlf
already la the 5ih^
And at first he did try iofc

so. In the Spanish game afcj
was played for the dm t |Ma
this match, Whlla did ofclibi
somewhat belter posiUon i
about his 19th move. Honor
Bteck equalized the dates
very soon and then won a bi-
ter position. Altar an effedri

''baltlc" Karpov won i

and the opportunity to win ik
game. The game was adjourjd

at the 4 1st move, but mill
next day Kasparov decided i.\

to conllnuo the practically «-
less resistance and resljzd

without resuming tho game.

The 6th game Is jchok'M

for September 17.
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Tha cosmonauts on board the

MITBUREAU

UtLY

DING

60 years of Soviet Friendship Societies

orbiting complex after docking-

Viktor DABIlv

chess etftiwi

Schoolgirl wins the Cup

h Polltburcau of tha CPSU
nil Committee has examl-

l (!'l approved a Compre-

:.7i Programme for the ad-

rant of consumer items

ruilOD and Ihe services sec-

; Si 1236-2000.

In Leningrad, at the Lenin
Sports-Concert complex, Marina
Lobach, 15, a 9th-grade school-
girl from Minsk, won the USSR
Cup in callisthenics. In the ab-
sence of Galina Beloglazova,
the overall national champion,
Marina totalled 39.25 points in

tha four events on the pro-
gramme (sklpplng-iope, ribbon,

Indian clubs and boll). Dalla
Kutkaite, a student at Vilnius
University, was the runner-up
with 39.20 points, and Tatyana
Druchlnlna, 16, from Omsk, was

third.

Thl9 tournamcni, which w.

the last rehearsal before Cj

world championship In Fju

(October 10-13), also rfeiw

ned Ihe national dumpier.! a

the separate events ol the (f

blncd exercises.

Druclilnlna anusicd ihe 1

qesi collodion or gold rtf.;'

— four. She was Ihe best h lj

exercises without an objcci.
^

tho exorcises wllh Ihe het-p '

ball and, together wilt lW'J

le — with lha ribbon.

The USSR rugby championship
Is to end on October 27, but the
champion could have been de-
termined already last Sunday.
The ruggers or [he Yuri Gagarin
Air Farce Academy (APAi from
Moscow Region, who are 7 times
national champions, were very
near to winning the title. To do
this they had lo win both games
in the latest round (the gomes
are now played on Saturdays
and Sundays] against the Slava,
team or the 2nd Moscow Watch-
Making Factory.

However, Slava, the USSR Cup
winner, has Ihls season proved
to be a tough nut for the leader
and champion to crack. Slava
loses points when playing
against other rivals, but rallies

when playing against the AFA
and gains successes.
This weekend, too, Slava beat

Ihe leader twice and reduced
the gap between Itself and lha
AFA from 10 to 6 points.

According lo Yevgeny A?

nov, AFA chief coach, the to.'*

defeat In the season fro®•
=-»

In explained, above all. by

fact that his team seems wj

to break through the P3V
C

,
-;

1 *’

leal barrier even when P-3
'; 1 *

at home.

"We've complicated out 'J*

in achieving victory •*
i;

;

championship,'' he said,
,

*

still we’ll try to «pe ««\

;

This season Slava Is stotflti

much more powerful p«*

in the last. We are nowl°P

two matches away

^

against Strollel «*}
sliver medallist, la

*

coaches, hope to

dence In their ownajjll *

players so as to finish B*

son successfully-'

The AFA now has «
Slava and arollel hjw ^
Ints each and Kiev Avia

points.

Itu noted that the pro-

.*:i Is of Immense impor-

i for implementing tha

.:-:tODomlc policy of the

1

7

!cd for further Improve-
r to the Soviet peoples'

j ssndards. The measures
. -!:4 for In the programme
' ended lo satisfy the grow-
;c rinds of the working
i lor moro qualitative

: i and services, to achieve
c!i ol rational consump-
-I i considerable range of
!-uand adequately satisfy

-fell of the Soviet people.

:s Politbureau approved the
'

i ol discussions held be-
!ha delegations of tba

j and the Soclallat Party of
ws noted that the

,~sb revealed Identity or
- lrttjr of views on many key

1 J of the international sllua-
: cd confirmed the desire
'j'Jbllsh genuinely good-

relations between
'Kit and Japan.

Withureau also appro-
:‘-i results of the visit of a
• Supreme Soviet delega-

.?;* ,}y Comrade L, N. Zal-

!

a um German Democratic
number ol dedslona

.••Mien on issues Involved
• - eccoomic and cultural
Jjienl of tha USSR.

ETHIOPIA
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FIVE IN

OUTER SPACE
Tho flight of five Soviet cos-

monauts on board llie orbital

station Salyut 7 Is commented
on by Vilely SHVASTYANOV,
USSR PlloL-Coimonaut, twice

Hero of Iho Soviet Unlant

For soverel days, now, Ilvo

Soviet cosmonaula have been on
board ihe orbiting atatlon Sa-

lyut 7: Vladimir Dzhanlbekov and
Viktor Savlnykh havd been

Joined by Vladimir Vasyulln,

Gcorgl Grechko and Alexander

Volkov. After being launched

Into space on Tuesday, Septem-

ber 17, on board tho Soyuz T-14

spacecraft they docked with the

station on the following dayi

This new mission to tho Orbital

station, which has been In space

for nearly threo and A hall

years, has two alms. Tire llrst Is

lire Implemenlallon ot a largo

prog rainme of scientific experi-

ments.
Among the trio Is veteran

Gcorgl Grechko who is In the

orbital station for the third Umo.
Georgt Is known aq s know-
ledgeable specialist In the study

of the Ea rib's atmosphere, end
soma time ago hd defended a

DSc thesis based on. tha experi-

ence from hlg previous flights.

During the meeting with tha diplomats.

Today the Union of Soviet Societies for Friendship end Cultural Relations With

Foreign Countries Incorporates eighly associations wifh millions of active
'
m^bers.

The Union maintains links wilh ten thousand public, flBmnflflN,
>

sclantillc and

cultural organizations, political partial^ aducMlonal

figures, as well as cultural and scientific workers In more lhan l40coun le«.

The Union cooperates with 136 foreign association* and societies of friendship

and cultural relations wllh the Soviet Union.
. . , .. p .

These faefs and figures were quoled by Zinaida Kruglova, Prasldenf of Iha P

tldlum ol the Union ol Soviet FHendsHp Socle les, when

[

of

diplomatic missions accredited lo lha USSR on the Union s .“"niv0

nfio

n

II is life iiself which dictates the mosl urgent problems o today -- Pr#^®
nfl°"

of nuclear war and militarization of oular space, the fight for .peace ~ to be

the main subjects of our meetings, conferences, debates, end symposia with

foreign members of tha friendship movement, she stressed.

(Continued on page 4)

Severe earthquake

hits Mexico

Zinaida Kruglova.
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The Soviet side positively as-

sessed Finland's efforts to

strengthen the security and ala-

blllty In Northern Europe and

expressed its readiness to pro-

mote efforts to keep that area

outside the sphere of Interna-

tional tensions and conflicts.

This adds urgency to tha Finnish

proposal to declare Northern

Europe a nuclear-free zone.

The American decision to

start the production of binary

ammunition wllh nerve toxic

agents has caused serious con-

cern within tha scientific com-

munity in this country. At a

recent press conference organi-

zed for Soviet and foreign Jour-

nalists, at the Press Centre of

the Foreign Affairs Ministry

Major-General A. Kunlsevlcb,

an expert at the USSR Delence

Ministry and Corresponding

Member of the USSR Academy
ol Sciences, noted:

At the heels of nuclear weap-

ons teals and the firing of an

ASAT anti-satellite system at a

real targat In space, the Amer-

ican aamlnislrallon has now
started large-scale production

of qualitatively new and highly

(Continued on papa 2)

Mexico CUy. A disastrous

earthquake shook Mexico on
September 19. The tramo£ was
7.8 on Ihe Richter Kale. Al-
though tha epicentre of the

quake was In the Pacific, near

tha resort of Acapulco, II shook

the entire country* 'According

to preliminary government esti-

mates of the 'damage, more
than one-third of tha buildings

In the capital have been com-
pletely destroyed. An emer-
gency has been introduced

throughout lha country. Army
and police units have been mo-
bilized to deal with the conse-

quences. Nearly twenty thous-

and Injured people have been
rescued from Ihe debris.

'
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Valentln Koptyug and Vladi-

mir Sokolov have won the

A. Karpinsky prizes Instituted by

the FVS Foundation of West

Germany.
.

.

• The FVS Foundation, na-

med after
' Friedrich von

Schiller, was sit up In 1931

by Doctor- Alfred ' Toepfer, a

Hamburg Industrialist, to pro-

named, on the suggestion ol the

Soviet Academy of Sciences, al-

ter Alexander Karpinsky,; lint

president of the Academy. He

was wefl known fo Germany and

was elected member of several

academies pnd scientific sOCfolies

there. Six Soviet sdenlists have -

already been -awaided
,

the prize

— Academicians Vurl Ovcmnni-
Hamburg industrialist, to pro- ^

-

the Foundation for. Scientists and
. Foundation - set

*rhn\kt* m different . cdunlries. Last year, the Fqunaauon ki
At ihe awarding

koloV, Lora Toe) J V^nlvuo. ' - .
.
/..• -i -r
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Pakistan

continues provocations
Now Delhi. The situation con*

tlnucs to be tense along the ar*

mlslice line between part or the

Indian stato ol Jammu and Kash-
mir, seized by Pakistan, and
the zest of India. Over the past

few daya there have been re*

ports of fresh clashes between
Indian and Pakistani army units

In tho area of the Slacken Gla-

cier. Pakistani ground troops

and air force units took part in

the fighting provoked by Pakis-

tan Itself. The country's troops

are engaged lu active combat
against the Indian army and ca-

Peltier’s

case to be

reexamined
New York. A major victory

hss been scored by the Amer-
ican public and the Internation-

al community In their efforts to

secure the release of Leonard
Peltier, a leader of tho Amer-
ican Indians' Movement, now
languishing In jail. Undor the
pressure of a campaign of so-

lidarity with Peltier as a polit-

ical prisoner, the US Federal

Court Of Appeal In Saint Louis,

Missouri, has decided to start

another hearing into the case
of the courageous fighter for tbc

rights of indigenous Americans.
The now hearing Is scheduled
for October 15.

For nine years now, Peltier

has been in jail for the sole

reason that he had decisively

fought the authorities' genocldal

policy directed against national

minorities In the United States.

Among other things, he was one
Of the leaden in tho memorable
Indian march In the village of

Wounded Knee In 1073 during
which protesters were cruelly

suppressed. Seeking to wreak
vengeance on Peltier, the FBI
cooked up a case against him,
accusing him of murdering two
FBI agents and sentencing him
to life imprisonment.

siialllcs have been recorded on

both sides.

At the same time, Pakistani

army units have stepped up

their provocative acts In other

border parts of Jammu and

Kashmir. The newspaper "States-

man" reports that they repea-

tedly open unprovoked fire an

Indian positions In the Naoshe-

ra, Sundarbani and Krishna ghat

areas. Pakistani planes and he-

licopters also made provocative

flights over several areas Inside

Indian territory.

Foreign debts—

Latin America’s

‘cancerous tumour’
Havana. Speaking recently to

Latin American journalists, Fldcl

Castro sold that the consequen-

ces of tha financial and economic

crisis in the region — hunger,

poverty, diseases and other dis-

asters — kill more people than

during the Second World War.
If Latin American countries don't

overcomo the crisis they are now
going through, their democratic

processes will either be doomed
to failure or soda! explosions

will start- We have to determine,

ha said, how to remove this

"cancerous tumour" and to find

ways of saving our hemisphere.

F. Castro again spoke In fav-

our of renouncing the payment
of Latin America's foreign debt,

which now exceeds 360,000 mil-

lion dollars and represents not

only a financial but also political

problem.

He noted that Cuba's depend-
ence on capitalist states Is now
insignificant since Its trade with

them Is not more than 15 per

cent ol Its total foreign trade.

Cuba's position Is less compli-

cated than that or other coun-

tries In the region because it has

managed to Introduce an equit-

able economic order In relations

with countries of the socialist

community.

In broad daylight.
Drawing by Konstantin Rybalko

WHO BLEW UP
'RAINBOW WARRIOR’?
Paris. The environmentalist

ship, "Rainbow Warrior”, be-

longing to the Greenpeace In-

ternational Organization, was
blown up by two frogmen of

the French army who planted

two magnetic mines, reports the

newspaper "Le Monde”.

II will be recalled lhat the

ship was sunk last July in the

New Zealand port of Auckland
shortly before It was to sail to

the area or the Mururoa Atoll,

the testing ground of French nu-

clear weapons. The ship's Inter-

national crew Intended to take

part In a campaign of protest

against nuclear tests. During the

blast one crew member, a Por-

tuguese photographer, was kil-

led. According to “Le Monde"
there were three and not two
groups of special services'

agents Involved, as was previ-

ously reported. Tho operation

was coordinated by a major
from the Centre for Training

Combat Frogmen (C1NC) In As-

pretto, Corsica. The operation

was assigned to the centre by

"highly placed persons". In an
Interview with French televi-

sion, the author of the article

declared that he has specific

evidence to support his story.

VIEWPOINT Yuri BUKSIN

Torpedoing Geneva?
With slightly mere Hun fwo

months le go before the Soviet-

American summit al Genova, a

iwo -stage missile with a war-

head which hlf a satellite at a

height of naarly 290 miles, has

bean launched from an Amer-
ican MS fighter. This is the

first salvo In the "star wars".

However, the missile did not

merely hit target out in

space. It Is obvious that the

combat tail of tha ASAT anti-

satellite system carried out by
Iho Pentagon Is anolher aHempt,
by some circles In the United

Slates, to sour the preparations

for the USSR-US summit sche-

duled for this November.

Moscow Is making serious

preparations for Hie Geneva
summit. |l views ll as highly Im-

portant, and sets serious hopes
on If. It also expects the other
side to do tha tamo.

In hli first Interview with Iho

Western press as General Se-
cretary ol Iho CP5U Central

Committee Mikhail Gorbachov
sard hi was concerned that

time was running out, The train

might leave If we do not act

fast enough, ho said, Moscow
has been active In Ihis direc-

tion. Al Iho Sovlet-Amerlean ne-

gotiations In Geneva, the Sovlal

delegation has tabled a propo-

sal aimed at imposing a total

ban on strike space weapons,

Including anil-satellite weapons,
and in this situation to effoct

drastic reductions In nuclear

arsenals. This Includes both

strategic armaments and medi-

um-range nuclear weapons. This

constructive approach Is rein-

forced by the purposeful USSR
declaration ol a unilateral six-

month moratorium on ell nu-

clear lasts} II has also come out

wllh proposal to set up a

xone free from chemical weap-
ons in Central Europe.

A few days ago US Defense
Secretary Caspar Weinberger
said that the American president

had bean trying for a long time

to convince the Russians that lie

did not want war, and lhat what
he wanted was peace. It would
therefore be logical to ask him
about whal ho his done towards
this. Over the past few months
the Unlled States has rejected
the Soviet propose! on a morato-
rium on nuclear tests, dismissed
the Idea of Central Europe with-

out chemical weapons, and has
started combat tests of anti-

satellite weapons.

It would seem that on the eve
of the Oenevk summit Hie UnHed

States should assume a serious

and balanced approach and car-

ry out preparations for 11 with

(ull responsibility. However, as

the Soviet leader said In e rc-

ceni Interview with the “Time"
magazine. In the United States It

looks as II Iho stage Is being
set for e bout between some
kind of political “supergladla-

tors" with tha only thought In

mind as to how besi to deal a

deft blow at the opponent end
score an extra point tn this bout.
Both the president and the vice-

president have joined Ihe "light".

Onco again rather absurd accusa-
tions are being hurled at the So-
viet Union, there are attempts to

distort Soviet domestic and
foreign policies. The heart o( the
rhetoric and the sol ol allega-

tions being made would match
the worst ol the "cold war”
limes. This Is being done for en
obvious purpose: to belittle ihe
significance of the Soviet peace

initiatives, and to drown Ihe

voice from Moscow which doc-

tares that there Is no fatal Inevi-

tability al a confrontation, and
lhat ft Is possible and necessary

to solve all controversies through

dialogue and negotiations.

hatred" launched against the So-

viet Union In the United States

casts doubts on tha seriousness

of the American Intentions on
the eve of the summit. If Is

hardly accidental lhat Washing-
ton Is Insistently warning that the

two leaders will meet each other

personally only to produce an
agenda for the future.

Moscow Is not alone In Its

disappointment end concern over
the tough stance of tha White
House on Ihe eve of Ihe No-
vember summit. Retired Ameri-
can admiral Noel Gayter, a for-

mer Commander-In-Chief of the
US Pacific Forces, end director

ol the National Security Agency
between 1969 end 1972, says

that If we (tha United Stalest lis-

ten more carefully wa can near
sober voices both In the United
Stales and In Ihe Soviet Union
end throughout the world dem-
anding an end to the arms race.

II both we and the Russians re-

ally slop we can set an example
which can keep outer space free

Irom threat. Tha momenl (er this

has come, he maintained.

In e nuclear age, one truth Is

Indisputable and Inevitable—we
can only survive together. Gene-
va Is the place where the Soviet

Union ana the Untied States

could set en example lor man-
kind. Only then will there be
hope for us to refute the alarm-

ing forecast made by: the greet

humanist Albert Schweitzer to

the effect that man has lost his

ability to foreiae and forestall

events. Eventually, he will dec-

ree regular "campaign ol

Binary danger;

a threat to
|

(Continued Hon,
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ons. Th s slep taken hvInRton |S a dlrect
of the overall American 2rlst course. The n»J
?
P
f
C
u 111

weaP°n9. inleiMnltt
al ballistic missiles, subwrt
launched ballistic missiles, I
legic bombers, lonc-raneerr
missiles, high-accuracy m.t
llonal weapons, and im».
binary chemical wcapom

,

all designed, in ihe view cl-

Washlnglon slrateglsu, 10

'

sura for the United States

lary superiority over ihe

viet Union so as lo impw
will on other peoples ard

lions.

In keeping wllh (ha A»
lean military strategy, ii4
nary chemical weapons ik
signed to carry out fats:
offensive operations. Thus

new weapon is acquirings

gic significance in ihe Aarj
lean war arsenal.

Mass student rallies and demonsira lions of protest have swept South

Korean universities. The protesters are demanding the resignation ol

the corrupt Chun Doo Hwan regime as well as democratic rights and

freedoms.

© The present-day pfcj

pursued by iho Unlled SMs

Is Ihe main obstads for pua

In Central America, This c«*de

slon has been made by « ddh

gation ol prominent CeniA*

R

ublic and political Bjuru l*

avo Just returned hem i bn

ol Central American cofflti*

© More ihan HHeen Ihwud

people have met violent dufc

In the fwelvo years line* »
Pinochet lascist roilihrj pm

came to power In Chile.
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COMMITTEE

UP DELIBERATION

The 4th -esslon of iL«}S*

US Committee on ttop-H-*

Housing and Other C«>£

lion, which recemly ^P*
jn Moscow, considered

of developing Sun***-'

The number ot Israeli

jfjjring below the official

^Eabas increased three

its P051 f
to

"J:
du admitted by the Israeli

filler, Shimon Peres,

jpLcWviiw wlUl

'

Sjua. Inflation has led to a

$ where the poor «e
lbs rich are getting

Hie Bid. Last year, the

l d inflation was 445 per

Rst revelations made by the

; a {Meier follow a survey

-•'jJed
ilmuitaneously by the

w] toHhria for Social Secu-

red lie Israeli Centre for

ail Wide*. Thoir reports

bloused quite a shock In the

-.3Y. Figures quoted in these

«diAw that the govern-

ed policy has Impoverished

iiciHsand polarized Ihe Is-

>1 society.

tippean lhat while 10 per

£:cfthe families net in 36 per

dd ill incomes. 30 per cent

ul kadis live on only four

*wl of lbs national pie. “The

/ratal PmL
u

wrole that these

Uve dispelled the mylli

: 2 bail is a sodely of equal

hatiilei

m police dispersing a students' demonsira lion in Seoul.
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USA: opponents of militarism jailed
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Soviet
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trio. The British Govern-
'-1 In confessed that during
4i weapons testa in the 50s
>'3ra|ijn territory there was
'r* of radioactive conlaml-

j*‘i This confession is con-
jtai in a document submitted
a? wu!d8raUon by the so-cal-
^'AMrjiian Commission” in*

*#*8 Ihe effects of those
'-ion ihe health of thousands
i .cash Midlers and officers
**wesl the testing sites, as

Inhabitants living

Washington. The American

progressive public is mounting

a campaign for the release from

jail of the political prisoner and

anti-war activist — David Tru-

ong.
A Vlelnameso by origin,

D. Truong did not hide his hat-

red for the pro-American pup-

pet clique of Thleu In Saigon,

his resentment of the US bloody

adventure against the people of

Vietnam. As a resident or Ihe

US he became one of the lead-

ers in ihe movement against Ihe

aggression in Indochina, was

one of the most active figures

of ihe anil-war movement in

the USA as a whole. After

Washington was compelled to

ignominioualy leave VIcLnam,

D. Truong started persuading

US Congressmen and other po-

litical figures of the necessity lo

normalize and maintain rela-

tions with the Socialist Republic

WHO ENCOURAGES

RACISTS’ NUCLEAR

of Vietnam. Simultaneously, Tru-

ong was, according to the news-

paper "Village Voice", "openly

criticizing US foreign policy".

FBI agents repeatedly advised

him lo “moderate his ardour"

hut David continued his activ-

ities. Then the political watch-

men arrested him on a fabricat-

ed accusation of "spying". Tru-

ong was condemned lo 15 years

imprisonment.

David Truong’s Tale, says a

statement of ihe National Alli-

ance Against Racist and Politi-

cal Repression, is an example

of how the US authorities deal

with everyone who dares sland

up against Ihelr policy. The tri-

al of Truong, the document

stales, Is anolher proof that any

person In the USA maintaining

contacts with foreign citizens

can bo declared a foreign agent

and thrown behind bars.
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and technology

of developing Soviet-A'c-'"-- 1 u local inhabitants livingS *—
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Harare. Tho "Weekly Spec-

tator” newspaper of Ghana has

Information that there are more

than forty American nuclear

physicists working in South Af-

rica. Since 1673 one hundred

South African scientists have

had their skills and knowledge

refreshed In American nuclear

laboratories. In September 1973,

the United Slates signed an

agreement wllh South Africa al-

lowing American companies to

service South African nuclear

reactors in Koaberg. The United

Slates has also concluded a Sec-

ret deal under which it has un-

dertaken to deliver enriched

uranium to South Africa until

the year 2007.

Future French

cosmonauts would like

to further join

Soviet space flights

• Parts. The. 'French National
.

Centre for Space'Studies (Centre

National d'Btudes-. Spatlales £
CNBS) has Introduced Mo tna

jouuallsts seven
.
future Frencn

.

cosmonauts.

.-. They Include thrte njeta; and

.tour scientists.' .AnioPi Ih®^.
• a 28-yearrold ' • -wqnjwMctoJ
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Fungus destroying the highest

toxic poisons was discovered at

ihe laboratory of Michigan Stale

University (USA). To ba ® *

exact, this fungus ««
long ago but after U wa8

*jf
nn” wfth sugar it began work-

“„P
g

wonderlT
“

carbon dioxide such staNa poi

Sns as DDT, dtoxlne, Undan

and benzopyrene.

Now sawdust with fungus can

be sprinkled on the

wtl and then agricdtural crops

can be safely grown on It

Idas "enriched fungus can also

St i5 a.. p*p« SfS:
naoer from raw materials treai

Sd
P
Wilh fungus h

white and dae» not yellow wiui

Ume.
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FROM Ihe SOVIET PRESS

ANOTHER STEP IN A DANGEROUS
DIRECTION
The testing ol the ASAT anil-satelille system by the US Is

not only a test lor the Geneva talks, writes PRAVDA. It Is

also another obvious alfempf by certain American elides to

damage Ihe preparations tor the Soviet-American summit to

be field In November and to moke ffio sl/uoiion in the world

still more tense.

The Soviet Union Is making serious preparations tor the

summit. Aliachlng great Importance to ll, It has sal serious

hopes on ll. It has been doing and will continue lo do all

ll can lor the summit lo bring tangible results, by creating

a healthier atmosphere In Soviel-American retollons. The So-

viet Union will attend the summit with sincere goodwill gui-

ded by the desire lo do everything possible for lasting peace.

The present slep taken by Ihe American administration to

poison the International atmosphere during preparations tor

Ihe Geneva summ/i will naturally be evaluated correspon-

dingly in Ihe Soviet Union and Ihroughout the world.

MEASURES AGAINST FOREIGN
INTERFERENCE
Commenting on Indian Government's decision to close the

counir/s border with Pakistan. 1ZVESTIA writes that there

measures are aimed at stopping fnllllration

Pakistan on ihe eve ol the elections In Punjab scheduled tor

SB
Tc

e

rrorisI etomenls working for Ihe secession ot ***(£**£
from India and Iho creation oi a puppet state ol HaUslan,

have been trying to destabilize lho situation In Iho country,

particularly In Punjab, India's biggest slate

The separatists have been frying af any cosi to Prevent in*

Implementation ol Ihe agreement aimed at

situation In the slate and signed hclwecn fhe ^Jmc N/n/stor

Rajiv Gandhi and H. S. toiigowaf. leader ol the Akn Dal

Party, assassinated by mercenaries, toon a tempi to »«
' JJJ

election In Punjab, the terrorists are preparing lo nunjtr <«e

candidates, selling lire to electoral stations and trying lo pro-

voke inlercommunal clashes.
. . _ mua

In ihfs siiuation the Indian Government has had lo
JjJJ

measures In order lo ensure security and lo stop aclions whic/i

are Justly regarded as Interference In the country s domestic

allairs.

KEY TO SETTLING CONFLICTS

In an article on Ihe 40th anniversary ol Ihe United Nations,

srs siT'sa.:
svsienis on other peoples. The Imporiollal forces have foi/cd--

22 23/ continue io toll - in their bid to override tho norms

ot international conduct among stales. Unswerving obser^nce

o the UN Charter Is a key lo the settlement ol holbeds o

miernaiional contacts and to banisidng aggression and arbit-

rary rule Irom international relations. This Is Ihe atm of
J

countries ot the socialist community, which c0™ lil^*° Atonal
Iron! lor peace ai the United Nations and on the InArnal/ona

a
The non-a/Igned countries are another positive tocf«>r wiifcA

vilaf Interests 0/ the two groups oi nations.

DUAL THREAT TO ASIA
. . . noltcv In Ihe US neocolontatial expansion has
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Round
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Union

• THE PARISIANS ARE TO
SEE THE ART OF THE MINOR
NATIONALITIES OF THE SOVIET

UNION IN THE PERFORMANCE
OF THE AMUR FOLK ENSEMBLE.

II Is taking part In Hie annual

festival mountad by the French

Communis! newspaper "L'Huma-

nlli". The art ol the Amur dan-

cer! ti familiar to the Far Eastern

IIthe imen, to timber fallen and

fo the prospectors and builders

from the Baikal-Amur railway

pro|ecl. This Is the first foreign

tour for the young company.

• A OROUP OF THIRTY

MOUNTAIN CLIMBERS HAVE
ARRIVED AT THE CONSTRUC-
TION SHE OF THE SAYANO-
SHUSHENSKAYA POWER STA-

TION. They have been sent

there at the builders' request by

the USSR Mountain Climbers’

Federal Ion. They are expedod
10 do a great amount of work

bolh on tho dam and In Iho

bank-side rocks.

• A TELEVISION STATION
OF THE "MOSKVA" SERIES HAS
BEEN BUILT IK THE TOWN OF
YAMBURG TO ENABLE THE DE-

VELOPERS OF THE YAMBURG
gas condonsale field (the big-

gest In the Arctic] watch colour

telavision transmissions.

• THE 200 MILLIONTH TON-
NE OF OIL HAS BEEN EX-

TRACTED AT THE MANGYSH-
LAK PENINSULA IN THE CASPI-

AN SEA. The active develop-

ment of the (laid began slight-

ly more than two years age.

Prospectors' forecasts are en-

couraging. Specially designed
technologies are used to extract

011 there.

... !V' r' ^
'

This 27-tonne BelAZ Up-up lorry looks like a dwarf compared

with the J8tMonne glaut on Ihe left.

powerful culler-loaders and su-

per weightlifting excavatora.

Special premises are now be-

ing built for the production at

100-tonne BelAZ tracks. In the

meantime designers are already

making feasibility studies Into a

biaxial tip-up lorry which can

carry up to 230 tonnes of cargo.

What are such heavy-duty

trucks needed fort The answer

Is simple: the growing load-

canylng capacity Is proportional

to raising lla productivity. It

means that fewer drivers and

trucks are needed lo carry out

the pre-set amount of work.

This Is of particular Importance

at remote Siberian projects and

quarries where every working

man counts.

Giant BelAZ lorries
Tho tiny llfiure o| a driver

merges njjalnst Ihe huge truck,

one wheel of which Is Ilka the

height of two people. These are

modern super tip-up lorries

with a carrying capacity of 100

tonnes. Their production lias

started at tho Byelorussian Mo-
tor Works in Zhodlno, which
builds heavy-duly vehicles, lo

25 years of Its existence this

enterprise has manufactured

machines with carrying capaci-

ties of 27, 40, 75 and 110 lonncs.

The latest giant — the coun-

try's biggest motor vehicle —
has been developed for new

working conditions in tho min-

ing industry: gigantic quarries, Work in progress In a room at Ihe plant's design bureau.

Five in outer space
fConi/nued from page If

During the forthcoming Joint

work considerable attention will

he given to the study of various

atmospheric phenomena and the
stale of the environment In many
parts of tho world.

Photographing and measure-
ments wilt be carried out with
the use of mulllzonal cameras,
spectrometers and visual Instru-

ments. The cosmonauts will con-
duct a number of experiments
requested by government minist-

ries and departments In the In-

terests of the national economy.
Another purpose of the expe-

dition is the relief of the crew.
It will be recalled, that Dzhanl-
bekov and Savlnykh have been
on board the station for three
and a half months now. In previ-

ous flights, wa completely reli-

eved the crew. The station was
put In mothballs, and the ciew
relumed to Earth, while a relief

crew arrived some lime alter.

This added several more days
during which successive crews

put the on board systems In and
out of mothballs. Recent expe-

rience has shown that some tech-

nical faults may occur In the ab-

sence of a crew.

During this month's mission,

the crew will be relieved only
partially. Vladimir Dzhanlbekov
and Georgl Grechko will return

to Earth and further work in the

station will be resumed by two
of the newcomers — Vasyutin
and Volkov, and by Savlnykh.

I believe that this method of

relieving the crew Is rather ef-

ficient as the crew still has one

member who knows tho stale of

the station at the lime the new
crew arrives and who has
worked with the scientific in-

struments. I think that the ad-

vantages or partial relief of the

crew show that this method Is

promising.

I would also like to stress the

fact that this mission opens up
a basically new stage in the

flight of orbital stations: they

are continuously maintained, and

there Is continuity In the work

of successive crews. This results

In greater efficiency In the use

of station in the Interest of the

national economy.

Coal production

increases
In 1985 coal extraction h.

creased in tho USSR lo 725 ml
lion tonnes. The share of coil h
tho total production of energy
resources now exceeds 24 rw
cent. It Is still the main fuel hi
ihcrmal power stations ol tb«

country (they use almost 50 mi
cent of the oulput), end Is a
Important raw material for me-
tallurgy, chemistry and other In-

dustries.

Since 1960 stale capital In-

vestments In the coal industry

have grown every five yean ty

an average of 25 per cent.

The Soviet Union Is mainly

banking on the expansion of the

opencast production ol ctal,

which is cheaper and safer tra-

ps red with underground extrac-

tion. Today about 70 openrait

pits are functioning In the USSR,

yielding more than 300 million

ion nos of solid fuel. A1 the sanr-e

lime a wlde-scalo programmed
technical reequipment of min*!

Is being carried out. Today So-

viet miners extract 70 per ted

of underground coal by «‘.nj

mechanized complexes.

Pipeline gees under

water in the Caspian

Freak weather will no longer

Interfere with the work uf tit

offshore oil field Neftyairiyc Kam-

nl In the Caspian. Storm?, whl-.h

often prevented tankers bra

mooring alongside brimming fed

slorage tanks, will not cause lie

oilmen to slop their wells any

longer. A hlgh-copadly plpdiM

has replaced ships which used fa

transport oil over lo tho main-

land. For the first time In ihu

country lire underwater plpebne

was made out of 600 mm pip*1

The pipeline crosses a rugfd

seabed with numerous depres-

sions and ridges. Strong under-

water currents and storms put

additional strain on the consinje-

tlon workers. However, «»*•

of experience of oil exploration

In ihe Caspian, reliable equip-

ment and perseverance more

Ilian once helped them defy u

61

^network of 5.000 kllomelKJ

of underwater pipelines wW«

have the highest capacity, Is M

longest and most complex in tej

country, carries oil and gas f»a

14 offshore Helds in the Caspian

FROM the SOVIET RlRESSl

EDUCATION IN THE USSR: SOME
FIGURES
By the beginning ol 1985, the Soviet population had

Increased to 270.3 million, writes the magazine KOM-
MUNIST, According to the 1984 statistics, the average
annual number ol industrial and office workers in the
national economy and collective farmers stood at
129.3 million.

Ot every one thousand employees, 868 have higher,
compete or. Incomplete secondary education. Their total
number In tho national economy Is 33 million. Today,
some Industries hava a considerable number of employees
with a high level ol general education and special train-
ing. Every nine otif of len workers ai tho G. f. Petrov-
sky Metal Works In the city ot Dnepropetrovsk (the
Ukraine} have a higher, specialized secondary or ge-
neral sccodary education. In (bo employment structure
there is a high percentage of people with higher skills.

In 19B4 the country bad 1.5 million scientific workers,
or gnc-fouiji of all scientists in the world, writes
the magazine.

FOREIGN STUDENTS IN MOLDAVIA
The country's colleges and universities Increase ihcJr

Intake ol foreign students from year to year. Moldavia,
a Union republic in ibo south-weal of (be USSR, also
trains specialists tor other countries. For mom than
20 years, writes the republican newspaper SOVIET-
SRAYA MOLDAVIYA, educational establishments In ihe
republic have been admitting afudenfj from socialist

styles; as well as developing countries ot Asia, Africa
and Latin America. During these years colleges and
specialfzed 'secondary schools have itained over ijOQ
spbckdlsls, 70 of wham underwent training at posl-gra-

;

ducts courses and successfully defended llielr theses /or

a master’s degree. Many graduates ol Moldavian higher
schools now hold responsible posts In the leading bodies
of Ihelr stales, work fn research Institutions and colleges.

The geography of the countries Irom which students
arrive In Moldavia has expanded of tale. In the
‘60s only representatives ol Vietnam studied In the re-
public, whereas today 1,200 loretgn students from more
than 70 countries study In Its educational establish-
ments. Young people from ofber counir/es are trained
In 13 tlclds.

The syllabi and curricula lor foreign specialists take
Into account the specific character of ihe future work
ol graduates In their respective countries, therefore
special additional lectures and pradteals In chosen Helds
have been Introduced Into the higher and specialized
schools,

ALL WILL BE SCIENTISTS IN FUTURE
The school education rolorm, now being cfleeted In

this country, deals with curricula changes as well as
general principles of modern school. Whaf role will It

play at tho turn of the 21st centuryf
Tho OQONYOK magazine pul fhfs question fo

Academician Dmitry Likhachov. He says:
First ol all It must bo kepi in mind that learning Is

labour. The school must (each a person to work in*
dependency, fo work ai homo, Inculcate labour In
him, Including Inclination to research. Alter all. In the
21 si century physical work will mainly be done by
robots. Schoolchildren may choose any profession, that of
a book-keeper, worker, etc., buf they wifi be worker-sef-
enlists so It Is necessary lo have scientific training since
everyone will be a sclonl/sl In the future.

Jf must never bo iorgoifon fhai cijllutal attitude Is In-
culcated only In the youth, notes Likhachov. Therefore,
people must be trained not from the age ol eight but
nix, live, I would even say that the foundations of cut-
U
u/k^

B Inculcated fn fhem from the cradle.
Yyhais more, ihe, training must bo- very

.
Intensive

because already today education takes an average ol a

third of a human life. This third must be made asmw^
Inglul as possible. The ability to Intelligibly CMOS

.

profession must be actively developed In young pep-

Preparations lor this must start very early but tne vr /

process ol choosing may be carried out only at a n

when the young man or woman has attained a am .

cultural level, t, e. at the age ot 1 8-19. At this a V
must choose the profession htmsell, relying oninep

general knowledge, the cultural training ol an I

In that case a person will be able to bring

new Into the chosen sphere ot activity, heOJUSfl ^

have as a basis a solid knowledge of vdrloui sc

KIRGHIZIA — A WATER SUPPLIER ;

FOR CENTRAL ASIA •

. «.

The glaciers in Tien Shan provide one-fhftp

nuaf discharge and up to hall ol the summer^
charge lor mountainous rivers, writes 7®

' ^,1 water
VOKRUG SVETA (Round Ihe World)

scarcity ihe glaciers become partlcuW
d/a.

They play the part ol natural regulators ol '

charge, giving rivers additional amounts of p W
accumulated water. warmer aid ,

The climate, which has been 9r°wiI%
”

i
_
£3

i<ea fhe

warmer throughout Ihe world over the years,
4016

glaciers give away more moisture than . .

fl (W
during the winter. That Is why mofarngjaantm ^
mountains has been gradually fiftrfnKing. j' *L

have been on the retreat, and In placesm ,

pletely vanished. _ a.Um -

How lofty will this laslt Will c

disappear altogether Will the desert
/iaV8

and advance towards the mounlatnsl_ vr
J".

..
0jwf/ ,

another glaciation period ahead^ol^^y^ 0

from the retreating glaciers we have disc v^^
lew so-called "Ice pulsars”, or wolklnggtoty9**' :

sharply increase In sbe horn time to time. ••

-JL.

BUILDING IN KHARKOV

Kharkov, the second biggest

.
g raUier

impressive. It com-

almost since the lime

y“r Kharkov wUI b0

JjSfS remarkable ensembles of mo-

'=•

V Xly

•*SlTunlverslly Hill, with the city's

iiSS-Sm Cathedral ot the Interces-

lflB0 - perched on It, is sllua-

centra of the city, nt the

JS? rivers, tho Kharkov endILo-

^enfmm there rises the Assumption

w 1 fins monument of Russian baroque

bell-tower, whose clock marks

flVprwIously, with melodious chimes

Sta S, one of the main and most

S4l»rea In the city, begins there.

?«2l lo Vladimir Lenin rises In tho

fa DienhInsky Square, Iho principal

Lr.nvell as the House of Stale Indus-

"AmbiI end historical monument

ihcfiy U part and parcel of the urban out-

airalKl in 1925-28 and was the first

Wd building In the Soviet Union.

|Emo(SUle Industry.

Soviet scientific books abroad

Ltlanbn can find out

L.rallsg (acts about his

leafing through

.-djliMojlcalwoik. For

.ice In Baltic linguls-

i‘-K«fana dictionary of

:z uinei has beencom-

I'zt’ets with the origin

.-XUon ol the names,

titan has already
\ll

m Sue beginning for a
X'punme for publishing

Qi Mm Philologists'

'tty contain about t
1 icm, A dictionary of
aaa! wUI be pul out,

major wo# of
fttiiMa in many vol-

A 25-volumo collection of

works by Soviet mathematicians

Is lo be published In ihe Fede-

deral Republic of Germany

by Sprtnger-Verlag Publishers,

which has signed an agreement

with the Copyright Agency of

the USSR- This 'Mathematical

Encyclopaedia
11

1
as It is called,

will continue Ihe long-standing

contacts between the Agency

and the West German publish-

ing house, the two firms have

already signed more than 200

contracts for the publication of

mathematics, physics and biolo-

gy books.
,

.

This Is but one example of

publishing Soviet science books

abroad. A 10-volume ‘Theoret-

ical Physics" — major research

of Soviet scientists Is now

being printed In Britain, Bulga-

ria, Hungary, the GDB, Spain,

Poland and Japan. Works by

Soviet philosophers have been

published In the FRG. Spain and

Pinland while those of Soviet

historians, economists and art

critics ere being translated.

“Soviet Scientific Reviews" in a

number of fields enjoy success

in the USA. Vast programmes

for publishing books by Soviet

chemists, biologists and medlca

workers have been worked ou

by ihe Copyright Agency end

publishers in Greece, Switzer-

land and other countries.

The number of Joint publka-

ilona Is growing. For example,5 aid foreign scientists

^11 co-authoc a multi-volume

work on theoretical and prac-

tical problems of plasma phy-

sics. An agreement on this se-

ries has been signed by the

Agency, Atomlvdat (Moscow)

and dm North Holland Publish-

ing Corporation.

Every year foreign pBriners

of the Agency acquire rights to

publish about 000 scientific and

technological books by Soviet

authors. On the other hand, the

USSR brings out up to 4U0

books of foreign scientists.

Science
and -technology
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THE BRAIN AND
i;

VISUAL INFORMATION i

Thfl cerebral cortex, like the *

screen of a TV set
,,draws''on

J

[Is surface what it sees. This

hypothesis has been confirmed

by a series of experiments con-

ducted by Soviet physiologists

and physicists.

Scientists assumed long ago

IhBt articles seen by a living be-

ing, are depicted In the form ol

electric oscillations on the cereb-

ral cortex, says Prof. Igor She-

velev from the Institute of Higher

Nervous Activity and Neuro-

physiology of the USSR Acad-

emy of Sciences. The results ob-

tained show that despite the ex-

ceedingly complicated structure

of cerebral tissue, one can Bee

the Image directly on Its sur-

face. They have made It

to draw. a certain parallel be-

tween the operation of the brain

end a TV set; the Initial image

‘

is transformed into pulses and

again restored" on the screen.

New Investigations, scientists

hope, will help in due course1
un-

derstand heller.one of the most
|

interesting processes in the ce-

: rebrai cortex: the registration

; Bqd processing of visual Infor-

mation.

HIGHLAND WHALES

Xftles were found In \he Cau«-

ai» This hypothesis had suddenly

otla material proor.

.- In a nbW houHng Area of Ihe

S^InsAlUle Of NeObloTw l^

CohcelvedU td b®
' whale’s vertebra. U
v a aroup of :

extinct fossU whales

:;3»SSWB«?
» the Institute'I; isesoppW%
,! S'datlhg baCK : > *52?
. t ^ch ta'SjherCaupa^ao ssstoP**

SWIFT CHANGES

IK HOUSING

CONSTRUCTION
Alexei DUMOV

Not quite lone ego. a[lcr

World War II, Ibis country was

experiencing most acute shor-

tage of housing. Statisticians say

that the war left 25 million peo-

ple homeless. More then 1,700

cities end towns as well as lens

of tbosonds ol villages were

destroyed.

The bousing problem was

|

~">vcd by placing its conslruc-

1 on Industrial bosls in ihe

l-50s. Everywhere houses

re built of MB unlls and

cks cast at faclorlcs. This con-

orably facilitated the pace of

islng construction,

ks the years went by, Ihe

islng situation gradually lm-

ivcd. Designs ol houses also

proved. AI present, bousing

1 structIon Industries come up

[h Lhlrd generation houses,

cy are multtsloreys, ol several

lours and contain spacious and

ire comfortable flats.

Experimental construction has

en going on of fourth genera-

iu housing o! much bctler

lallly lhan before.

Considerable changes have

so been made In countryside

using. Alter lengthy debates

id numerous experiments, It

u been decided that U10 most

luvcnlcut housing for people in

ic countryside are farmhouses

ith modern conveniences. They

re bulll Irom sols of luclnry-

lodo units of wood, IcrTocon-

rete, brick or local construction

idtcrlals.

Slato oiriloys lor housing con-

I ruction as well as the main-

tnance and repair of Iho ex-

iting houses hove been tncreas-

ng practically every year. For

tree decados now, houses are

icing built at Ihe average annual

ale of more lhan 2.2 million

Iota and one-lamlly houses a

.-ear. Thanks to this, a major

iiange for Ihe heller has taken

riace In Iho solution ol the hous-

ing problem.

What are present-day bousing

standards? In cilles, more than

eighty per cent of the famines

live In self-contained Hals and I

one-family houses. In rural areas l

self-contained flats and bouses I

accommodate more lhan ninety I

per cent ol the population. I

While advancing housing con-

1

si ruction with outlays Irom Ihe 1

national budget, Ihe slate also 1

encourages cooperative and In-

1

dividual construction. Since IQBZ, I

Ihe weight of slate credits- fori

this type ol housing construe-

1

lion, which earlier alood batweesi
I

60 and 70 per cent of the total I

construction coal, has been In-

1

creased to between 70 and 80 per I

cent. The users repay the ere-

1

its dlls In 15 to 25 yams. As before, l

fi- this credit is extended at highly I

®t advantageous terms o! 05 per I

e- cent annual Interest, Neither thel

on cooperative nor Individual house I

>r- builders pay to* Ihe landi It Isl

granted free ol charge by local I

Soviets. ' • I

There are other adv*pfogn*r|

loo. Some' categories of working 1

he . people, racfa M the yoWhg.

ae, have part of Ihelr. mortgage paid I

ca- for them by
.
9»U employers. I

nly Very oiten collective laimere 1

who build their own houses have 1

the more thanW ot ihelr expense* I

an. compensated by.; U»e for™?*
|

- Yet to some Soviet ' cltlxeok, 1

* housing remains a severe probr I

. lem, particularly fo Ufo yonng I

has have 16 live either In hos-l

fieri. : (els or wUh parents for many I

ales
y
*The Wain obJecUve ol lhe

foe cinl polldes fo homing WJJ;
foe

; ifon Is fo provide every tauUiy

ind-
, W |Ui a pelf>6oitfolnad cOmiortabla

pra- gat br! With n bhfrfaihlly honse.

I by it fo forecast font this
1 will Be.

WQJ
.

. accomplished fo Use n?*t decade,

’I
j!'1 -.v '••ifAEi.' i -

•

;
9.’***-

r - ?

V*'
;

:-J^S

fevn



Impressed

by the tour
A group of students from the

Moscow Ballet School has re-

turned after their first ever tour

of Japan.

Earlier the Japaneses wel-

comed young French dancers so

thay could compare both schools

of dance, said Alexander Bonda-
renko, senior teacher of classical

dance. According to press re-

ports, tho Soviet school was a

big hit with the audiences.

Says Viktorlya Melnik who
danced pas-de-deux by Adam
and solo parts; Naturally, wa
were extremely excited, and got
very tired. Our feet didn't do
what they were ordered to after

performances. However, all this

vanished Hunks to the warm
welcomes, and flowers. We have
a confusing mass of impressions

after our lour of twelve cities.

Towards (lie end wo all mlssod
homo...

Says Sasha Felukhov, one or
Iho most popular soloists of the
company who brilliantly danced
liopak (a Ukrainian folk dance):
Professionally speaking, the tour
was exceptionally Instructive.

We proved our maturity as danc-
ers. I'm sure the craatlvo impe-
tus I picked up during the tour
will last for a long time. After
graduating I Intend lo dance at

the Bolshoi.

Afrosiab

painting

in Japan
The Samarkand museum of

hfBlory of culture and the
arts of Uzbekistan has de-
livered to Japan replicas
of ancient frescoes of Af-
rosiab — the cradle of 2.500-
year-old Samarkand. The exhi-
bits also include sculptures found
by archaeologists during the ex-
cavalfons of the Br-Kurgan site
fa the Kanbinskaya Steppe and
other works by ancient Central
Asian architects and painters...

The exhibition will serve as
part of an International sympo-
sium dedicated to the Interrela-
tionship of cultures between the
East and West.

inema and TV Stars

wo imaaiiM
Jubilee of

publishing

Skhool computers
V/I’

*
ni advcrtlslnu and trade.

Isn't it strange that Hie leading opera soloist

of the Bolshoi Theatre emerged from the walls

of the Lvov Polytechnic Institute in the Ukraine!

Having obtained the diploma of an oil engineer

he continued his studies as a postgraduate. In

1055 he suddenly left bis profession and in a

few years was reputed as one of the best One-

gins, Figaros and Grafs dl Luna In the world.

The advice lo become a singer bad come from

Sergei Mlgal, a volcran Soviet baritone who
sang with such celobrltles as Fyodor Chaliapin,

Leonid Soblnov, Antonina Nezhdanova. Mlgal
sensed at once that Che young fellow was very

girted and invited him to bfs class at the Mos-
cow Conservatoire.

Mazurok'g stage career has been very success-

ful, thanks to Onegin to a great extent. He sang

tho part as an amateur but ho fast became one
of Ute best Onegins at the Bolshoi. What at-

tracts audiences In this part Is his line manners,

soft and beautiful voice timbre, and an Intelli-

gent Interpretation of every single episode. Ma-
zisrok is extremely musical.

All his characterizations are wholesome and
a rustic — tho brilliant, elegant, loving Prlnco

Andrei In Prokofiev's “War and Peace"; the noble

reserved end devoted Prince Yelelsky In Tchai-

kovsky's "Tho Queen of Spades"; the aristocrat-

ic Gennont In "La Travlata11
(Verdi) for whom

Iho honour and reputation of hfs family comos
before everyth lug else. The Venice Guest In Rim-
rky-Korsakov's "Sadko" loves bis land and the
beauty of Venice, Marquis dl Posa Is daring,

proud and brave, and gives his life fearlessly for

the liberty of his countrymen.
Scarpla, the police chief In "Tosca", Is dl Po-

sa's antlpodo — sly and haughly.

Among Mazurok's latest rotes we find JcalouB
Renato In Verdi's "Un ballo In raaschera" and
Gugllelmo — gay and easy-going, In Mozart's
"Coil ran tulle".

Mazurok pays much attention to concerts and
has offered aavcral very Interesting programmes
bi the Grand Hall ol the Moscow Conservatoire.

His colleagues' opinions, especially those com-
ing from more authoritative ones, are precious
and weighty. This is what, for Instance, Irina
Arkhipova, a well-known soloist, has to say

"
Moscow Institute 01

«JL*Transmission a sym-^ recently held with

The V/O Vneshloisiabt J °L ^ tTo'fbeen awarded the JjVfW on he

Frlendshlp Among Nailya compugw 1* * ®
occasion of Its 60th annlv

tI3 m
u fKsR

for fruitful work In (2*3 5
“

^

L the
publications populsrtriD* *9 «* ^Mucahon on
economic, scientific andMlW E

a™no 8ec-achievements of the USSR, \ ZtB **?„“?*
Min'ons of people In IbeUQA fefSth^WO

’

Eleclro-
and other countries are temllA L institute has
with numerous dlctlouaiie, 13 tf*1®48

; tUi testing on
bllshed by tt. The mala p!$+***£££ in
lions of Vneshtorglzdal are « Lull, the
and pocket calendars, bus'a*l^ Yamaha per-
wrltlng-pads, exhibitions u-*i contract has
gues, posters, art books, ,*] Oljf* 5* delivery of
and souvenirs. More tlm 30»| lllw8 <n
enterprise, in the SovWtSI tSSSd W
nre custonrer. «, •*££ S5-, £

Its staff Includes over 1 <n\ [fj^ih^comoa^ny

have an appreciable comad*
of 40 languages. The Asw*|

|) mnl/lllfl
Hon s artists won the Grand 8 |

QuCi^niUlkl 1

Medal at the International tik-i
r

, ,
m

billon of tourist posters In A*fl mn»U| I1AC TTC
IraHa and the Silver Bepbdl UlUWlIMIW 11 ^
prize at a similar exhibition a 1 ( Finnish engineering
Rome. They also took the Em- I ^^^ B gymposlum at
ze Eagle-Owl at the exhlt&i 1 twiUovM Chamber of

of Education on

SS literacy among «*-

2 Uooi children.

sStoSth V/O Eleclio-

-srira-s

tm field Includes publishing,

advertising and trade.

We competed for the con-

tract against nearly thirty firms

In America. Europe and Japan,

says Yamaha's foreign relations

director H. Kato. In July the

contract was Blgncd, and by 1st

September we had supplied our

Sovtct customers with the first

consignment of school comput-

ers. The computer classrooms

will have several computers for

tho children anil one complete

with monitors and printers Tor

tho teacher.

ShlnJUIalsha has been coope-

rating with Soviet foreign trade

organizations for more than

twenty years mostly In compu-

ter technologies. We want our

two peoples to know more about

each other. In our activities we

proceed from the need lo ex-

pand trade and economic rela-

tions between Japan and the

USSR, declared H. Kato.

Paper-making

machines from Valmet

'nlubeJd a symposium

ti FbBlih-Sovlel Chamber
of book advertising posters a I m ftg state of, and
Varna and emerged UlwntfiS 1^ ^ the development
at the All-Union Ait of tab IZmm nmdurti for the

Yuri Mazurok as Andrei Bolkonsky In Proko-
fiev's opera "War and Peace11

.

Photo by Andrei Stepanov

about him: "He sings well, bolb In oporas and
concerts. Of great help Is his rather rare gift ~-
the feeling of style. K he sings Monteverdi or
Mascagni he sounds Italian. Tchaikovsky and
Rachmaninov In his interpretation havo a strong
'Russian flavour1

. Schubert and Schumann are
perfectly romantic. This rare artistic Intuition
speaks of Intellect, refinement."

Margarita ANOKHINA

Guest performances open the season
The Moscow Lenin Komsomol

Theatre has Included Vishnev-
sky's "An Optimistic Tragedy"
in the programme of Its exten-
sive tour of Greece and Hungary.

"In Athens we'll perform in

the open air." sold Mark Zakha-
rov, the theatre's chief artistic

director. "We'll show 'Juno and
Avos* and The Star and Death
or Joaquin Muriels'. Then well
meet audiences of Budapest and
Debrecen.

"In November we'll continue
performances In Moscow. I think
our first premiere will be Sha-
kespeare's 'Hamlet'. The play
is being produced by famous film

director Gleb Panfilov, while the
music is composed by the the-

atre's long-time friend Alexei

Rybntkov. The company's lead-

ing actors' are in the cast.

“As usual, we pay great at-

tention to contemporary themes,

Playwright Shatrov has written

for us the play Thank You*
which deals with the problems
of today.

"On our minor stage we'U
show a composition based on
Mayakovsky's works."

competition.

A FILM BASED

ON MAXIM GORKI'S
1

NOVEL I

Lenfilm has finished sh«Ut !

a film in Gorky. It Is a TV I*

turo serial based on Mats
,

Gorky's novel "The Life o! Kiffl

Samgin".
The writer spent h!i child™

and youth In this town. He Ltd

there for almost thirty yein. fc

tn all. There are many piat'J S

the city which he visited u*

where he worked.

The cast features such

Natalya Gundareva, Mm-
Gluzsky, Larisa Guzeyev*. A

men Dzhlgarkhanlan. Thejia a

Klim Samgin is play*j

young actor-Andrel R
“f

c
“j£3

The film consists of H P*®1

filtering products for the

pranking and cellulose in-

!3j. This type of product

piria nearly thirty peT cent

1 fa total output of machines

rJprapnwnt at Valmet. Every

year, they are sold to thei
So-

viet Union to the tune of 40-50

million roubles.

Apart from traditional busi-

ness links, the firm and Its So-

viet partners develop Industrial

cooperation. The Solve! Bide

makes some units for the equip-

ment manufactured In Finland

lor export to other countries.

Good prospects

for Soviei-Turkish trade
hunt-import transactions be-
va Iba USSR and Turkey
li-sgood prospects, and tn tho
binning years the volume
ftmle Is expected to grow
Piiirably. This was staled at

tiMfetence on trade with the
-ft member-countries held In
{CW by E. Pakdomlrll, advl-
rilo tig Prime Minister of the

^ Republic on foreign
a-!ud treasury.

riitssed that In the first

-'hoi the current year trade

between Turkey and the Soviet

Union exceeded 170 million dol-

lars and by tlie end of 1905 mUBt

total 400 million. In our business

relations wllh the USSR, E. Pak-

demlrll said, there are consider-

able reserves. Thus, the Imple-

mentation of the project of de-

livering Soviet natural gas to

Turkey, on which an under-

standing lias been reached, will

make It possible to double the

volume of trade with the USSR.

WHAT’S
Gottfried Kumpf’s multifaceted talent September 21-23

Ka?IhA*-.*'!' 4 -

"Jhs Innocent11

(bronze) - a character, typical (or Kumpl'a works. # "Urban Landscope" (lithograph).

Soviet 3,e^IPPrKWedgo|nj^ on at tho exhibition hall liefg, who. Introduced the artist, -n._ u. j

^

(46 Gorky Street). It is the first
display of tho Internettonally ac-
claimed master In this country.
The exposition, featuring graph-
ic aheati, Hems of sculpture and
tapestry, has bean organized as
part ol Day* of- Austria In the
Russian Federation.

Gottfried Kuinpf's works, said

are highly original. They show
Austria as If Tro'm within; front
the point or vleur of a represen-
tative of tho common people. He
has created many remarkable
paintings, graphic, sheets ' and
.fteau .of sculpture depicting
Austria's nature, Its villages and
peasants.. We are sure that his

workB will be appreciated by
Soviet audiences.

The Moscow debut, said Gott-
fried Kumpf, Is an Important
artistic event for me. It includes
meetings with Soviet art lovers
and professional acquaintances

with my Soviet counterparts. I

hope I will be able to show In

future my other works lo ;my
new friends.

Stanislavsky and Nemirovich-
Danchenko Musical Theatre (17

Pushklnskaya St). 21 — Rimsky*
Korsakov, "May Night" (opera).

22 (mat)—Morozov, "Doctor
Doolittle" (ballet); 22 (eve)

Tchaikovsky, Tolanthe" (opera).

23 — Strauss, "Der Zlgeunerba-
ron" (operetta).

Operetta Theatre (6 Pushkin-
akaya St). Guest performances
by the Makedonsky Musical

Theatre (Bulgarin, Sofia): 21, 22
— Strauss, "One Night In Veni-

ce". 23—Vylchev, Tsanev, "The
Duel".

Obraztsov Central Puppet

Theatre (3a Sadovaya-Samotech-
naya St). 21 — “An Unusual
Concert". 22 — Posplshllova,

"The Princess and the Echo 1
'. 23

—"Don Jua.i-85".

Circus on. Lenin Hlite (7 Pros-

pekt Vernadskogo). Dally, ex-

cept Mondaya, '.'Salute, Festival!'
1

,

a gala circus programme In 2

parts. It Includes magicians led

by Emil Klo
.
and performing

bears trained by Margarita

Shayevskaya arid Gennady Bud-
nitsky. At 7 >

.
p.m, Saturdays,

3 p,m, and 7 . p,ip. Sundays,

1 1.30 4.m., 3 p.m. and 7 p.m.

'

^ at izmauovo
-J* Centre. 21, 22 - Variety
"lull

SONj
Umm of Fine Arts

er 21-23 4 s
!l'

"Paintings

- 'JJyate Collection of

SftTM
Pt’k,satova Donned

^ Museum", she has

(0 .^j.i muaeum ftb°nt
Vlbralloo (Bulgaria). WaUogSj drawings and

A film aboul applied art mostly be-
aioning of a n«* gJ the Italian school of
power station « ^ i.^kawce, DaUv

"' ‘

todustrlal probteai;
^*jj

10 a.m. to 8
Y
p.m sS

,!t 8 pm- M'ira

Studios, USSR). Attala (28 Ma-
ta da“,c

?
1 S«* PMtars on

la, the Him i« • "JjJdl °* the day by
zle which ral»j* are on display,

and social Mondays, 11 a.m.

Cinema: V elro Krasnopresnen-

(14 Arbalskaya Sql-

batskaya.

inf
6, Da,ly

' except
1° 8 p.m. Sun-

CtnS’
10 6 Me^o

Join, Commlt-

'SCrS;^ 128 Ma-
Posters on

u a.m.

bji
M6lro

Krasnoprasnen-

.g^ate Bank of the USSR

Contacts
and contracts

CHESS

Tchaikovsky Concert Hall. 21

— World title match. Anatoly

Karpov (USSR) vs Garrl Kaspa-

rov (USSR). 5 p.ni.

BANDY
Celled Stadium at the Ollra-

pllsky Sports Complex (Metro

Prospekt Mira). 21 and 23 —
USSR Cup. 6 p.m. and 8.IS p.ra.

(both days).

September 21-23

In Moscow, dly end region,

short rains are expected. Night

temperatures of 4°, fFC (t i
® C

on September 21) and 1(P,

on September 21 (dropping to

Ba, 13°C later on) daring the

day. W moderate wind will pre-

dominate.

Central Concwt ^J
1

^ i
voretskaya

Rosslya .rcomp^^T?
group .pwd*LfBB
ReUltal ensemble.^ spij

$3 - "Do You
_ HgJ,

Ticket?". » V«JSJ tu **
lng popular vafloly

-

-asferi*

<2S“*n«

v
**il

rt-illna

quolattom
S.

.

.. Quotations
In roubles

tM 55.9ft

W 111.29

French ftene

FRO mark
(Deutsche mark)

Indian rupoo
Italian lira

Norwegian krone

Swedish krorta
'

Swlu franc > .

US dollar >:
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0 V/O Slankolmport has
«( j,'

signed a contract with the Ko- S
nalsto joint-stock company In £
Finland to deliver a large batch ffi f

'

ol antifridion bearings for pas- ®
longer and goods lifts, con- % p”-

veyori at ships. In Us turn the ffl t

Faxima Joint-stock company Is % k
fulfilling a number of orders by ®
Soviet foreign trade associations j® V'.

for supplying the USSR wilh S8 I

trade technological end freezing ® ^
equipment, building construe- » S
Hons, consumer and other goods, % '*

0 Another batch of general- ffi

purpose machine tools, forging ®
press machines end Instruments 83

are to be delivered lo Italian ®
enterprises as envisaged by the m
contracts signed between V/O ®
Slankolmport and the Staniiallana ffi

Joint-stock company. At present %
5,000 Soviet-made machine tools

|
operate In Italy. ®

0 "Avtomaterlaly-85" was the ®
subject of a mealing between S|

Soviet end Japanese specialists, $
recently held at the Moscow Sj

World Trade Centre. It was ®
sponsored by Mitsui and Com- Sj

pany with thB assistance of V/O m
Sovincenlr. ffi

Irrigation I

technology
J

Means and methods of waler
|

resources protecllon and use is %

the theme of an International fi

ezhlblUon, "Irrlgatsla-85 ,
now ffl

S? tae capital Of Uzbekistan 1

Tashkent. 60 firms of 1® c°unl

ries are displaying Ihelr produce.
|

The exhibits include hydraulic

|
excavators, drain-tube Uy»*, «

lha latest means of reusing dra m

Inaga and mineralized waters for

|
Irrigation, automatics and tele

|
aulomallcs devices, etc. H
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At the Brno fair
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YOUR EXTREMELY EFFICIENT

AND ROBUSTLY RELIABLE

ALL-WEATHER, ALL-CLIMATE

MULTI-TASK
HELICOPTER

MI-17
CARGO TRAFFIC — * tonnes at 240 km/h to 460 km distances

at altitudes to 5,000 m .

CONSTRUCTION AND ERECTION - carrying on outer su*-

pension and applying bulky structures lo 3 1lonnas

PERSONNEL-CARRYING - 24 lean-back saals In amply heated

and ventilated cabin

AMBULANCE SERVICE - 12 stretcher units end medical

equipment are readily accommodated
hoisted

RESCUE OPERATIONS — men and small loads can be hoisted

from hazard area.

Max. lakeoll welghl, kg

Max. speed, km/h

Max. climbing rate, m/s

Hover celling, m
Zoom altitude, m
Takeoff engine power, hp

Emergency power, hp
Cargo cabin dimensions, m

Our address.- V/O AVIAEXPORT

32/34, Smolenskaya-Sennoya PI.

121200 Moscow. USSR.

Cablei AVIABXPORT MOSCOW

Tel. 244-28-88

Telex 4! 1257# 411335

13,000

250
8.9

1,760

5,000

2 X 1.900

2,200

5.3 X 2.3 X I.B

itiVOEXPORT i

Welcome to Sochi!

The Sochi resorf, which

stretches along Ihe B/acJJ Sea

coast tor 145 kilometres, is ex-

pected Ihls year lo host between

ten and fifteen per cent more

murisfs. as compared wllh

200,000 las! year. This was dis-

closed to an MNi correspondent

by Vladimir Grebennikov, dep-

uty 'director-general and chfcJ

of fhe travel department ol the

Sochi association of the USSR

Stale Commlllee lor Foreign

Tourism. The number includes,

-he M primarily guests Rom

socialist countries -r Ihe GDft

Czechoslovakia and

There wlH also be lourlsls from

capilotol eounirfes such as Fin-

land and Ifte FRO*

II Is noieworlhy lhai growing

numbers ol lourlsls are coming

Chess
in stamps

(Tirfounst \^newsj
from the Near and Middle East

countries — Jordan. Syria, Abti-

Dhabl and Kuwait.

Sochi attracts guests wllh «s

ml/d sublroplcal cllmale, rich

nature and curative wafers.

A resort polyclinic has been

opened at Ihe Dagomyajour1st

complex, which Ireate 350 pa-

tterns dally, II Is equipped wllh

physfolherapeullo and massage

facilities, various bafhs — pearl,

rodon, etc. The Sochi iworl as-

socialton oilers mora lhan 100

services. Among novelltes ui

four/sm are bus trips to Novo-

rosslfsk and Krasnodar, a heli-

copter asesnf to /M: P/sW Moun-

tain crowned > Wllh picnic.

Martha AMAROVA

^PWjSelyJ
The USSR MlnDtrv, ol Commu-

xlcaHons Has Itiited a t0-kopak

.... .r.’
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y tr*

postage stomp doyotod to tha

world thaa* * ehampjoitahlp bo*

twtan Hia till* (loldor.
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K
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Hit Uiue ol m omo-ildad pott-

Ma.card wHh ft ^atim ol origin-

at design apd an artistically do-

coratad envelop*. •
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